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all the
difference

in the world

Vrl

yf, between "H.S.&M."
clothes and all other
kinds, we sell them.

M

This Label on a Garment insures
. Perfect Fit and Satisfaction

It stands for the Best that Money
Can Buy or Skill Produce

We want your trade,

Also on

Men's Furnishing

Soods
We will give

You better values

For less money than

You have ever been

Able to get before.

We carry a fine

Assortment of

Hats, from the fine

Stetson ta a 5c Straw,

In our Shoe

Department you will

Always find the

Celebrated good

Wearer the

Selz make,

Remember your

Dollars will buy more

And better goods

Than you can get in

Any store in

Webster County.

Wiener,
the

Reliable Clothier

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

a 16 .

fllllirmill I Mil inn
wh WW Mil1.'i vsr - ' ' i '

In exchange for Shoes. If you do not
want groceries for nil your produces wo
will nccopt duo bills ir coupons llio
Biimo oh cash, in exchange for shoes, on
nuy of tin grocery stores in Hod Cloud.

Wo nro giving special viiIuob and milk-

ing very low prices on our goods.
You cannot do hotter than give us all

your trado on Hoots and Shoes.
Hl.AKKSt.K.K & Kaley.

pitKD E. McKKKBY, M. D.

Ili)Nli.'laii and tiirucoii,
City and country calls promptly tins-worci- l.

Moon Hi.ock. I5ki Clouii.

imn:r miction.
Call and see Taylor's enrpota before

buying.
Mrs. C. V. Knloy left this week for a

visit in Ohio.
W. E. Jackson and wife havo returned

to Oklahoma.
10 Loaves of Bread for ono dollar at

the City Ilakory.

Mr. J. Vanco of Guide Reck was in
Red Cloud Friday.

Tho supervisors meet on tho lltli as n
board of equalization.

The Hon Ton will pay S3 per cord for
two or threo foot wood.

A comploto now lino of wall paper at
Talor's at bottom prices.

Eight tons of millet liny for sale. Jno
Kurnur, box "28, lied Cloud.

Supervisor Kindscher of (Suido Ilock
was in Red Cloud this week.

Q. A. Harris and Capt. Illaino wero
down from Cowles on business Tuesday.

The Missos Dolo and McClelland havo
returned to thoir homes during vaca-

tion.
Dr. J. V. Robinson of Guidollock

made this olllco a pleasant call last Sat-

urday.

Our friend, A. F. Hartwell cf Inavale,
who has been sick with tho grip, is con-

valescing.

Miss Josio Igou, who has boon visiting
lior siBtor in Washington, Iowa, will ac-

company an excursion home tho 10th.

Wavorly bicycles, tho best in tho
world, for sale by V. V. Wright. Prices
reasonable. Seo him if you wnnt a
bike. tf

Mrs. H. W. Hrower, Mrs. Dr. G. E.
McKeeby and Mrs. A. G. Willis aro in
Lincoln this week nttending tho Grand
Lodge O. E. S.

Tako your wagon work to Stnpleton
Ho forges all ironB for buggies out of the
boat Norway iron, uses no malleublo iron
in repairing buggies.

At tho regular eloction of Hon Adhom
Lodge I. O. O. F tho following officers

wore olectod: J. A. Boyd. N. G.; F. G.
Turnure, V. G,; C. SchafTnit, represen-

tative.

J. A. Tulloys, M. B. McNitt, Roy
Hutchison, M. Finch, J. R. Willcox, B.
G. Grico and John Myora woro in Guide
Rock this weok attonding to Masonic
business.

Tho Webster county W. C. T. U. is
holding an interesting convention in
this city this weok. Miss Nollio
Richardson, attorney at law of Lincoln,
gavo them a lino lecture.

Tho S. of V. band marched to tho
residence of "I'ap" Rust and brido last
Tuesday evening anil gavo thoni n moon-

light serenade. Two boxos of cigars
and n clothes lmskot full of orangCB
quickly disappeared among tho crowd.
"Pop" did tho right thing.

Railroading has been nuito difficult
this weok. Somotimea tho track was
under water und the engineer had to go

it blind, whilo at other timos the track
was washed out and the train had to
wait for ropairs. A railroador's lifo is
anything but a pleasant one, after all.

At tho city council meeting on
Wednesday ovontng tho city attorney
was instructed to drutt an ordinance
taking in adjacent torritory to the city,
which was a propor move. G. A. Milter
was appointed night watch, H. E. Pond
was nppointod city marshal and T. W.
Hattleld poundinnstor. Othor business
occupied tho council's nttontion, such as
Iicenso, approving bonds, &?,

A dispatch to tho Stato Journal from
Hastings contains un item in regard to
tho marriago of Fred Bontley, a former
woll-know- u resident of Red Cloud:
"Frodick II. Bontloy, a prominont young
attorney of Goring, and Miss Lillian A.

Todrow of this city, woro married last
ovoning by Rov. Mr. Ishara at tho homo
of tho bride's parents, immediate friends
und relatives only being prosent. Tho
brido has boon u teachor in tho public
schools uud is very popular.

Bhtloh's cure in Bold on a guarantee. It
euros incipient constipation. It is; the
best Gongli Cure. Only oue oent a done.
-5 ot., r,0 ots., and 81.00, Sold by 0. L
Cottlng.

isiti:virii.
E. MeKesby 1b in Lincoln thisMrs. U

week.
il

Lawyer Casta of Hastings was in the
city this week.

Al Galuplia Is tho very happy papa of
a little baby girl.

1 ,rOO,POO,CtH),000.000.000,000,000,(H)0.t7 at
rnin last Sunday.

Pniilel Harbor was In Guido Rock tho
lirst of the week.

C. W. Kalay was called to Omaha
Saturday on business.

Miss Fidelia SchalTnit is homo fnm
Hastings for tho vacation.

Mr. Hunter of Superior was in Red
Cloud this week on business,

An old friend and teacher of HhorilT
Runchey's was in tho city this week.

Miss Willa Cathcr returned to Lincoln
Tuesday to comploto hor studies at the
stato university.

Mary, Sarah and Charley White havo
gono to Bluo Hill. Chnrloy will try
clerking on tho farm

Hon. W. A. McKoighan delivered tho
Alumni address at Falls City Friday
night to a lnrgu uudionco.

Dave Kaley was over in Kansas a few

das tho first of tho weok. Duvosays
tho'ro cutting oats down there.

Mins Addie lleigle, who has boon
teaching schoiol at Hobron, arrived homo
Monday evening to spend tho sumnior
vacation.

Maxtleld Hobartof Rivorton wan vis
iting tho family of H. D. Ilanney the
lirst of I ho week, and left Tuesday for
Bluo Hill.

Fern S.M.F. A fow settings of Lang-aliaii- g

eggs. These lions aro linn layers.
Price for sot of thirteen, HO conts. Mrs,
A. C. Hosmer.

MisB Winona Wondor of Wymoro,
who has been visiting at the rcsidenco
of C. W. Kaley, was in Smith Centre
a day or two this weok.

Lit tlo Charley and Sheridan Phnres
of Topeka, Kan., arrived in tho city
Monday evening, and nro visiting tho
family of F. NowIioubo.

Rov. Louis J. Harrington, pastor of

tho Cutholic church in this city, has
been holding mission meeting in Mayor
Bent ley's hall this week.

Tho big freshet this week has caused
tho electric lights to ceaso shining for a
whilo, as tho water destroyod tho south
river bank west of the dam.

A reunion of tho class of '01 was held
at tho rcsidenco of Mrs. A. H. Brown on

last Tuesday evening. Of a class of
nine, nil woro prcsont but two.

Talk about rain ! The government
gauger. D. F. Trunkoy, says that nearly
four inches fell on Thursday and Sun-
day. 12.50 inches fell on Sunday nlono.

Mrs. O. II. Truman wont to Franklin
Tuesduy intending to speak nt a W. C.
T. U. convention, but the meeting was
postponod on account of tho high wutor
at Bloomington.

On account of wash-outs- , and iloodod
tracks west of bore, tho morning possen-go- r

train from Oxford wus compelled to
go round by way of Bluo Hill, making it

nine hours lato at this point.

Tho total aBsessod valuo of roal estate
in Red Cloud is ?! 58,507, and the por- -

sonal valuo is 110,000, making n total of
9103,507 for tho city, being 1122,000 short
of last year's valuation. Quite aehrink-ago- .

Wo supposo it can be laid to the
drouth.

Within the last few days the rivor has
boon ovor Mowing to such an extent that
the entire dyking wost of the dam has
been washod out, changing tho channol
and widening tho river, making it look
a veritablo Niagara. Soveral large trees
along the bank have beon washed down
and islands are a thing of tho past.

Mayor Bontley and tho city are about
to authorizo tho street commissioner to
put main street on a grade. It is cer-

tainly high time. The streot presents
the appearanco of two humps on a
camel's back, and drains from both onds.
Proper grading would drain tho streot
in good shapo and carry the water to
Crooked creek.

Last Sunday ovening it you had ob-

served n cortain neighborhood, you
would havo soon two families ontor a
cave for fear of a storm. Tho rain camo
and the water ran into the cave. It was
fun to soo tho occupants climb on boxes,
chairs, Ac, whilo ono fellow was doing
his level boat to ditch tho country to
koop tho water from drowning tho poo-pl- o

out. It was a great joko.

Tho Red Cloud National bank, which
has been In Receiver Dorsey's hands
since '01, has made a final settlement of
nine and one-hal- t por com. Under tho
circumatanceB, this bank has done well.
Tho laat dividend makes about ninoty
por cent that depositors roceivo, making
a total loss of ton per cont. The bank,
when Dorsoy took hold of it, was in a
rotten condition, and ho did well to
make as good a showing as ho did.

Mr. Chaflln's lecture, recontly deliv-

ered at Guide Rock, was so wollrocoivod
that ho has accepted an invitation to
address the pooplo thoro again, and will

doliver anothor address in King's hall,
Sunday ovoning, Juno 9th. Additional
BoatB havo boon put in, and it is thought
all can bo seated this time. Subject:
"Queen Esthor." A good choir has beon
eecurod and a good timo is expected,
This is froe to ovorybody and, from

ovorybody ia going to attond,

The bonrd of iiiali7.ati(ti for tho city
met in tho council chamber Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, but did not

much busiuei-- s ( xcopt hearing com
plaints lied Cloud pas too much
xtate tax in comparison with tho rest of

the county. For instance, a brick build-
ing and one lot. worth $5000, is valued

$1500 in Red Cloud, while 1(H) acres
with lino residence, barns, hog pens, .o
worth, all told, $5000 m valued at 500.

There is surely something wrung in our
method of assessing. Tho tines on tho
town property would bo about $100,
while tho farm properly would escape
with, say, $25, Wo do not blame the
farmer nor the town man, but there is
too great a dilTeronce in the valuation.
Either tho town property in valued too
high or the country property too low,
and wo do not know which. A method
ought to bo i.doptod whereby tho taxes
would bo nearer equal. Evory man
should pay taxes and bear thu burden
oqually as liis interests appear, but the
ditreronce is too great between two prop-

erties whoso value is identical.

Sunday ovening tho storm north nt
Red Cloud about four miles had tho ap-

pearance of n on clone to obHcrvers in

this city. It proved to bo a small cy-

clone. It commenced rolling things at
Ed Roiher's farm. It picked up his
hording boy and carried him threo or
four rods, tore the chimneys oir, blow
shinglen around, and did other injury.
Ed thought his timo had conic. From
there the storm proceeded northeast,
blowing down Joo Lockhart's barn and
soveral windmills in that vicinity, Croon
ing over into Glenwood township, it
blew down fourteon or tlftcen windmills
in tho neighborhood of W. W. Hogato's
farm, also threo or four barns. Grandpa
Milnor'a orchard was badly injured.
Valuable trees, full nf fruit, woro torn
up by tho roots. Barney KuIiii'h largo
bum was badly wrecked and blown olT

tho foundation. He also lost two wind-

mills. Robt. McCallum was also a loser
by tho wind. County Treasurer Wlnto
had n windmill go over. Quito a num
ber of othors had serious damages, but
wo could not loarn thoir names. No
lives woro lost, which was fortunato.
Robt. Harris, tivo miles north of Red
Cloud, as well as sovoral other farmers
thereabouts, had windmills and out-houso-

blown ovor. It was a bad storm
in the north half of the county.

On last Monday tho bicycle track was
tho scone of a very peculiar header. It
seems that Mac Pope's team toro looso
from somewhere, or anywhere, und run
away, und wub vory busily engaged in
bohoading tho posts in tho barb wiro
fenco just south of the uforemontioncd
track when Mac hovo in sight, plowing
etruight across that bicycle track with
his pedal extremities moving like Nancy
Hanks' whon sho broko tho record and
Mac broko something; don't know
whether it wus a record or not. Now,
sevoral foot of rain had recontly landod
on that track, and Mac struck it ut tho
deepest curve, with tho consoquonco
that, instead of wading through two or
threo inches of water as ho expectod,
his foot went from undor him and oh t

but ho did smash that water t For ono
briot second you could soo tho crewn of
his hut, but it quickly vanished from
sight, leaving two feet of well, not
water over his head, and no rubber
boots to bo soon either. Soino ono
smiled behind his hand, another snick-
ered, and one oven wont so far as to
laugh aloud, but Mac bravely struck
out for shoro und rescued the horso
from its dangerous position. Four or
live poets were brokon off, also tho cross
bar of tho buggy shafts, but tho horse
was found to bo none tho worse for its
exporienco.

Procuring a nice team from our aiTablo
livery man, Richardson, ono of our re-

porters started for a trip to the thriving
city of ttladon tho foro part of the weok.
The recont rains had caused innumor- -

ablo washouts which made the road
vory heavy, but with tho porseveranco
that characterizes nowspapor mon ho
pushed on toward his destination. On
ovory hand naturo shown rosplondont
with glory attesting to tho fertility of
tho land in Wobster county. Corn ncd
oatB, oven full wheat which was sup-
posed to bo dead after tho winds of last
Tuosday aro looking ns if they havo had
nothing but ruin and sun tho spring
through. In fact it is astonishing to
boo tho marvelous growth that corn and
oats havo made since the rain of Sunday
night. From browneu stubby spoars
oats have suddonly sprung into waving
Holds giving tho greatest of promiso that
an abundant crop is an inovitablo tor
ruination of the soason, In conversing
with tho farmers along the way many
oxpresaed thomselvoB asboing thorough-
ly satisfied with the rocont indications
for a different season than it promised
in tho beginning. With tho exception
of ono man Tut: Chirp roporter found
them in the brightost of hopes regard-

ing tho futuro welfare of thoir endeav-

ors as woll to do tillers of tho soil. This
man is known as a chronic kicker .and
swoars that wo can't raise a crop with
rain or without. Thoro is nn institution
at Hasting for people nlllicted with snch
aborrations of the mind na oxompliiiod
by this irasciblo, fault finding and dis-

contented person.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
" " show Royal Baking Powder

, superior to all others, ;
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FLOUR!
And plenty of it a tvery low prices,
Call here before buying. It will save
you a clime, perhaps more. Buy big
lots and save big money.

Quality Best in the City.

The fine rains have put a smile on
everybody's face, but if you want
the genuine old fashion smile that
will last come here and

Get my Prices on Flour
Before you go anywhere else, I am

sure will save you money. I will
give you special prices on dried and
canned fruits all of next week.

Highest prices for

B.

ECLIPSE ! DEMPSTER !

AND ALL STEEL

Wind
Mills!

Or anything pertaining

Jas.Pererson, -

ODDS AND END.

Jake Nustoin was in Hustings this
weok.

Envelopos fio a packogo at Deyo &

Qrico's.
O, C. Hell was in Kansas this week on

business.

J. S. White was in Uluo Hill the lirst
of tho wook.

Harry K. Pond has boon on tho sick
list this woek.

A largo asBortmont of envolopoo just
recoivod ut L)oyo & 0 rice's.

Envelopes? how much? Fivo
conts a package Deyo fc (Jrico.

Robt. Martin, Jr., and Miss liertha
llrown contoniplato a trip to Ogdon,
Utuh.

A. M. Waltors and F. C. Huschow of
Dlue Hill woro Rod Cioud visitors this
week.

Ed. Pulsipher was down from Hus-

tings this weok to attond tho council
mooting.

C. W. Kaloy started the first innings
for July 4, by tiring off a giant r.

A lino Kitchen Knifo Sharponor givon
away to overy lady customer at Cotting's
drugstore.

Goo, Cvoring and Roscoe Cathor of
lied Coud were in Illadon last Friday.
Enterprise,
C'Joromo" eays staying in tho
country ovor night during a rain storm
is ull "Wrighf"

Mrs. L. E, Sponco visited friends nenr
Rod Cloud last Friday and Suturduy.
Illadon Enterprise.

Frank M. Graham of Springfield, Oro-go-

is visiting his sister, Mrs, Anna M.
Supp, of this city.

W. O. T. U. will moot ovory Thursday
instoiKl of Tuesday at Miss Ovcring's
through tho month ot Juno,
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Yes,

that

Butter and Eggs

F. Mizer. I

Wind
Mills!

to Pumps or Windmills

- Red Cloud.

Tho Baptist church pooplo have hired!
n minister and will horoaftor havo reg-
ular services at thoir church.

E. J. Overing, Jr., left tor Humboldt,
this stato, Thursday, where ho will en-t- or

the marblo shop with his father.
On Monday ovoning, June loth, thorft

will bo Episcopal sorvicos in Graco
church at eight o'clock. All aro invited.

Ed Ovoring closod his school at Har-
mony last Friday und returned to hia
homo in Rod Cloud the eamo day. Ea-torprl-

Doll Ablo is a great.bicyclor. Ho took
a heador tho othor day. Whon ho got
up bo found ho had rippod hia panto
fore and aft.

Noble Sanford, and old timor ot this
county, accompaniod by his wifo was In
Rod Cloud this week. Ho came over
from Minden, his prosent homo.

Sovoral of our citizens wont to Cowlea
Tuesday to witness tho ball gumo be-

tween tho Illadon and Cowles nines.
The lattor won by threo or four scores.

Awarded
Highest Honors WM' FW

DR

CREAM ;

BANNS
PftWDffl i

MOST PERPECT MADE.
A puie Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fra
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

&


